PREFACE

The Check List of United Nations Documents (ST/LIB/SER.FI) will be a complete list of the documents issued by the organs of the United Nations. The Check List will appear in separate parts, each one devoted to the documents of a particular organ. The following table discloses the general plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Assembly (and subsidiary organs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Security Council (and subsidiary organs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Economic and Employment Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Transport and Communications Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Statistical Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D</td>
<td>Commission on Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>Social Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F</td>
<td>Commission on the Status of Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Commission on Narcotic Drugs (and other related organs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6H</td>
<td>Fiscal Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6I</td>
<td>Population Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6J</td>
<td>Secretariat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functional Commissions of the Economic and Social Council**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Secretariat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual parts are in one or more numbers listing documents from the beginning of 1946 to the end of 1949.

In addition to the list of documents, every part contains a subject-index, an index of personal names when necessary and introductory notes giving information on the organization of the organs concerned. It also notes the unpublished records of meetings and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations and the press releases concerning meetings.

Part 6B:1 of the Check List of United Nations Documents comprises the documents of the nuclear Temporary Transport and Communications Commission and of the Transport and Communications Commission, one of the functional commissions of the Economic and Social Council. Documents issued after the beginning of 1950 are listed in the current issues of the monthly United Nations Document Index.

The user of this volume will find it more helpful if he first reads carefully the explanations to the Check List and the Subject-Index.
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LANGUAGE OF ISSUE (second column). The language editions in which a document is issued are indicated as English (E), French (F), Russian (R), Spanish (S), Chinese (C), or bilingual English-French (E&F) texts.

DOCUMENT SYMBOL AND SHORT TITLE (third column). The official document symbol number is at the beginning of each entry. This number should be used in citing documents. In the case of publications without document symbol numbers, titles should be cited together with the session number, issue number, supplement number, and volume number, whichever is included in the entry. Title entries have been standardized and shortened or expanded in order to clarify the meaning of the titles and the authorship of the documents, so the entries do not always conform literally to the actual documentary titles. The collation shows the pagination of the English or bilingual English-French text only. The date appearing on each document below the document symbol number is usually the date of registration of the documentary text with the Bureau of Documents for publications and translation and should be the same in all language texts. The date of registration closes each entry. Corrigenda and revisions are usually grouped with the parent documents in the same entry. Corrigenda are corrections of errors in the text, title, date and classification of documents, emendations of the translation, and additions of omitted text. Addenda include supplementary material, such as annexes, tables, and other additional communications. Revisions are texts revised through formal amendment, or new editions prepared by the submitting delegation or by the Secretariat.

REPUBLICATION NOTES indicate the republication of whole documents in other documents or in the Official Records. In the case of resolutions only their republication in collected sets is indicated, in the case of draft resolutions no attempt is made to note the inclusion of their texts in the verbatim records of meetings.

RESTRICTED Documents of “restricted distribution” are indicated in this Check List by a black dot (•) before the symbol.

INTRODUCTORY NOTES give a short parliamentary history of the Commission and describe briefly each Committee session by session, including the date of its appointment, citing its terms of reference, naming its members and officers, listing its reports and document series symbol (if any), and tabulating its meeting records. The plenary meetings are shown in tables for each session. The tables indicate both published and unpublished meeting records and related press releases. Since drafts for the published meeting records should be deposited as a matter of course in the Archives of the United Nations, the tables under the heading “Archives” show only the unpublished manuscript records deposited in the Archives (“TPW”; “TSR”) and the sound recordings (“X”).
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Establishment of the Temporary Transport and Communications Commission

The Temporary Transport and Communications Commission, one of the nuclear functional commissions of the Economic and Social Council was established by Economic and Social Council Resolution 1/10, adopted on 16 and 18 February 1946. It was composed of nine members, appointed in their individual capacity by the Council, for a term of office to expire on 31 March 1947*. At its 13th plenary meeting, 18 February 1946, the Council appointed six persons by name as initial members and three additional members to be nominated by Chile, China, and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. Terms of reference: In Economic and Social Council Resolution 1/10, E.S.C.O.R., 1st session, Annex 8, p.170.

Members

The members of the Temporary Transport and Communications Commission during its existence from 16 February to 21 June 1946 are shown in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Mr. Alfonso Grez¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Mr. Koh Li²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Frank Kefung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Mr. Pavel Baráček-Jacquier³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jiří Velkoborsky³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Mr. Jean Filippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Sir Gurunath Bewoor⁴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Mr. Leif Hoegh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Sir Harry Osborne Mance¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
<td>Mr. Nikolai Molyakov³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Mr. George Pierce Baker¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experts and Representatives of Specialized Agencies and Inter-Governmental Organizations

During the session hearings were held with experts and representatives of the following Specialized Agencies and inter-governmental organizations:

Specialized Agencies:
- PICAO ........................ Mr. Ervin Randall Marlin
- ITU .......................... Mr. Gerald Gross
- UPU .......................... Mr. Fulke Radice

Inter-governmental Organizations
- European Central Inland Transport Organization,
- ECITO ........................ Mr. E. Roger Honderlinck
- Mr. Jan Hosti

¹Actually the Temporary Transport and Communications Commission was replaced by the permanent Commission, appointed by Economic and Social Council Resolution 2/10, 21 June 1946.
²Biographical notes in documents E/354 and E/354/Add.1 (Check List Part 5: No. 1, entry 744).
³Mr. Koh Li did not attend. Mr. Frank Kefung was nominated by China to replace him and served from the 4th meeting, 2 May 1946 onward.
⁴Mr. Jiří Velkoborsky was later nominated by Czechoslovakia to replace Mr. Baráček-Jacquier.
⁵Observer until the 12th meeting, subsequently member.
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United Maritime Consultative Council, UMCC... Mr. Huntington T. Morse
   Mr. John L. Mann
   Mr. Van Hengel

Other Experts
   Mr. Francis Colt DeWolf

4

Officers

At the first meeting of the Temporary Commission, 30 April 1946, the following officers were elected: Chairman: Sir Harry Osborne Mance (United Kingdom); Vice-Chairman: Mr. Jiří Velkoborsky (Czechoslovakia). Mr. George Pierce Baker (U.S.A.) served as Rapporteur.

5

Secretary

Mr. Branco Lukač served as Secretary of the Temporary Commission.

6

Rules of Procedure

The Temporary Commission at its first meeting, 30 April 1946, adopted the provisional rules of procedure contained in document E/Commissions/1 (entry 11) and E/42, Annex A (see entry 25).

9

Meetings of the Temporary Transport and Communications Commission

The first and only session of the Temporary Commission, plenary meetings 1 to 22, was held at the Headquarters of the United Nations, Hunter College, New York, 30 April to 17 May 1946. The records of the meetings were published as documents of the general series.

10

Meeting Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30 Apr</td>
<td>E/TRC/5</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/7 &amp; ES/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/6</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/7</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/8</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/9</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/10</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/11</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/12</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/13</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/14</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/15</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>8 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>10 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/17</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>10 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/18</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>13 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/19¹</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>13 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/20</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>14 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/21</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/22</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>E/TRC/23</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

²
### Meeting Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>16 May 1946</td>
<td>E/TRC/24</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>16 May 1946</td>
<td>E/TRC/25</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>17 May 1946</td>
<td>E/TRC/26</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ES/90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None [23]</td>
<td>18 May 1946</td>
<td>E/TRC/27</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR).

*Meeting misdated 9 May 1946.

*Summary record of an informal meeting with Mr. Gerald Gross (ITU) and with Mr. Fulke Radice (UPU) at the Harvard Club, New York.
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11 **E F**

E/COMMISSIONS/1. Provisional rules of procedure for first sessions of the Commissions of Economic and Social Council. 2p. 26 Apr 46.

Reproduced in:
- Document E/42
- E.S.C. Journal, No.18, p.243

12 **E F R**


13 **E F R**


French text dated 5 May 46.

14 **E F**


15 **E F**


English text dated 8 Apr 46.

E


16 **E**


E

E/COMMISSIONS/5/Add.1. Addendum to text. 4p. 22 May 46.

17 **E F**

E/COMMISSIONS/6. Meeting of the Chairmen of the Commissions of Economic and Social Council, 16 May 46. 6p. 22 May 46.

French text dated 17 May 46.
### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/TRC/1. Draft agenda for the 1st session. 1p. 29 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/TRC/2. Historical background and scope of the Commission. Preparatory memorandum by Secretariat. 6p. 29 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Report to the Economic and Social Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/42/Add.1. Addendum to English text (Annex E). 2p. 20 May 46. Republished in:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>E.S.C. Journal No. 18, p.243.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ad hoc Committee of the Temporary Commission


### Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4
Establishment and Composition of the Transport and Communications Commission

The Transport and Communications Commission was established as a permanent Commission by Economic and Social Council Resolution 2/7, adopted 21 June 1946, according to a suggestion made in the report of the Temporary Transport and Communications Commission. Terms of reference: In document E/270, entry 58. The Commission consists of one representative from each of fifteen Members of the United Nations selected by the Council. Except for the initial period, the term of office is three years. For the initial period one-third of the members were elected to serve for two years, one-third for three years, and one-third for four years. Accordingly, the Economic and Social Council at its 46th plenary meeting, 2 October 1946, elected the following fifteen nominating States: Brazil, India, the Netherlands, Poland, and the United Kingdom to serve for two years; Chile, China, France, and Norway to serve for three years; Czechoslovakia, Egypt, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia to serve for four years. With a view to securing a balanced representation in the various fields covered by the Commission, the Secretary-General of the United Nations was instructed to consult with the Governments so selected before the representatives were finally nominated by these Governments. The nominations by the Member States have to be confirmed finally by the Council. Accordingly, the Council in a special meeting, 10 December 1946, confirmed ten nominations submitted by the Secretary-General (documents E/250 and E/292). The Council decided at this meeting with regard to the five remaining Countries from which nominations had not been received that members nominated might serve provisionally pending their confirmation by the Council at its next session. Subsequent nominations by Chile, Egypt, France, Poland, the Union of South Africa, and a replacement by China were confirmed by the Council sitting as a Committee of the Whole on 26 March 1947. (See documents E/263 and E/263/Add.1, E/263/Add.2 and E/378/Rev.1.)

At its 202nd meeting on 17 August 1948, the Council filled the vacancies caused by the expiration of the term of office of the one-third of the membership initially elected for two years, by re-electing India, the Netherlands, Poland, and the United Kingdom and electing Venezuela in place of Brazil for a term of three years. The members nominated and re-nominated by the elected Countries were confirmed by the Council at its 272nd meeting on 11 March 1949. See document E/1308.

At its 315th meeting on 1 August 1949, the Council replaced one-third of the members whose terms of office were to expire by the end of 1949, re-electing Chile, China, France, Norway, and the Union of South Africa for a term of three years (1950-1952). See document E/1508.

Members and Terms of Office

The members of the Commission during the first, second and third session are shown in the following tables. Terms of office begin 1 January and end 31 December for the years indicated below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms of Office</th>
<th>Nominating State and Member of Commission</th>
<th>Confirmed by Economic and Social Council</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947-1948</td>
<td>Brazil: Mr. Renato de Azeedo Feio¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td>Not present at the 2nd session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>Chile: Mr. Alfonso Grez¹ ¹⁴</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td>Not present at the 2nd session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>China: Mr. Frank Kefung</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td>Resigned 6 Feb 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia: Mr. Pavel Baráček-Jacquier³</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td>Not present at the 2nd session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Egypt: Shoukry Abaza Bey² ¹⁴</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td>Not present at the 1st session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>France: Mr. Jean Goursat¹</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1948</td>
<td>India: Mr. Noor Mohamed Meherally Chinoy¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td>Not present at the 2nd session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1948</td>
<td>Netherlands: Mr. Jan Johan Oyevaar¹ ¹⁴</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>Norway: Mr. Frederik Odfjell¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1948</td>
<td>Poland: Mr. Stanislaw Kuczborski¹</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td>Not present at the 1st session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>Union of South Africa: Mr. E. C. Smith¹</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td>Not present at the 1st session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Mr. Nikon Y. Bezrukov¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1948</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland: Sir Harry Osborne Mance¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>United States of America: Mr. George Pierce Baker¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Yugoslavia: Mr. Slavko Pezelj¹ ¹⁴</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td>Not present at the 2nd session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Biographical note in document E/354.
²Biographical note in document E/354/Add.1.
³Biographical note in document E/354/Add.2.
⁴During the 2nd session, 12 to 20 April 1947 the following alternates were designated: Chile, Mr. Carlos Valenzuela; Czechoslovakia, Mr. Vratislav Trcka; India, Mr. Vattaparambil Krishnankutty R. Menon; Norway, Mr. Erling Føien; Yugoslavia, Mr. Nikodije Jovanovic.
### Members during the Third Session, 1949

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms of Office</th>
<th>Nominating State and Member of Commission</th>
<th>Confirmed by Economic and Social Council</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>Chile: Mr. Alfonso Grez¹, Mr. Agustín Huneus²</td>
<td>10 Dec 46, 11 Mar 49</td>
<td>Resigned 7 Mar 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>China: Mr. Ching-yuen Hsiao¹</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia: Mr. Pavel Baráček-Jacquier³</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Egypt: Shoukry Abaza Bey²</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>France: Mr. Jean Goursat¹</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>India: Mr. Y. N. Sukthanker⁴</td>
<td>11 Mar 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>Netherlands: Mr. Jan Johan Oyevaar⁴</td>
<td>11 Mar 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>Norway: Mr. Frederik Odfjell¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>Poland: Mr. Stanislaw Kuczborski¹,⁵</td>
<td>11 Mar 49</td>
<td>Not present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>Union of South Africa: Mr. E. C. Smith⁷</td>
<td>26 Mar 47</td>
<td>Not present at the 3rd session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics: Mr. Nikon Y. Bezrukov¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland: Sir Harry Osborne Mance¹</td>
<td>11 Mar 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>United States of America: Mr. George Pierce Baker¹</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>Venezuela: Mr. Manuel Reyna⁴</td>
<td>11 Mar 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-1950</td>
<td>Yugoslavia: Mr. Slavko Pezelj¹,¹⁴,⁵</td>
<td>10 Dec 46</td>
<td>Not present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Biographical notes in document E/354.
²Biographical notes in document E/354/Add.1.
³Biographical notes in document E/354/Add.2.
⁴Biographical notes in document E/999/Add.1.
⁵During the 3rd session, 21-30 March 1947 the following alternates were designated: Poland, Mr. A. Blicher; Yugoslavia, Mr. Leon Dekleva.

 Secretary

Mr. Branco Lukač, Director of the Transport and Communications Division of the Department of Economic Affairs of the United Nations Secretariat, served as Secretary of the Commission during its first, second and third sessions.
Entries 31-33

1. **FIRST SESSION, 7 to 18 February 1947**

   **Specialized Agencies**
   - UNESCO
   - ILO

   **Inter-governmental Organizations**
   - European Central Inland Transport Organization, ECITO

   **Non-governmental Organizations**
   - International Chamber of Commerce, ICC

2. **SECOND SESSION, 12 to 20 April 1948**

   **Specialized Agencies**
   - ILO
   - ICAO

   **Non-governmental Organizations**
   - Category A: International Chamber of Commerce, ICC
   - Category B: International Touring Alliance, AIT

3. **THIRD SESSION, 21 to 30 March 1949**

   **Specialized Agencies**
   - ILO
   - ICAO
   - Bank
   - WHO
   - ITU

   **Non-governmental Organizations**
   - Category A: American Federation of Labor, AFL
   - Category B: International Automobile Federation and International Touring Alliance, FIA/AIT

The Economic Commission for Europe of the Economic and Social Council was represented at the second and third sessions by Mr. Chargueraud.

32 **Officers of the Commission**

At the first meeting of each year the Commission elects from among its members a Chairman, and a Vice-Chairman. During the period 1947-1949 the following officers were elected: Chairman, Mr. Jan Johan Oyevaar (Netherlands); Vice-Chairman, Mr. Nikon Y. Bezrukov (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). They were re-elected at the first meeting of the second session, 12 April 1948, and at the first meeting of the third session, 21 March 1949.

33 **Rules of Procedure**

The Commission temporarily adopted the provisional rules of procedure (E/Commissions/1, entry 11) for its first session.

At its 115th meeting, 12 August 1947, the Economic and Social Council in resolution 100 (V), approved revised rules of procedure for its functional Commissions. (Rules of procedure of the Economic and Social Council and Rules of procedure of Functional Commissions ... as amended at the 5th session of the Council. Sales No.1947.1.19. Lake Success, N.Y. 23p. 16 Aug 47.)
First Session, Lake Success, 6 to 18 February 1947

### Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.1(^1)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.2(^1)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.3(^1)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.4(^1)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.5</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.6</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.7(^4),(^5)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.8</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>13 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.9(^1)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.10(^1)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.11(^1)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.12(^4),(^8)</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.13</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>EC/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\)And /Corr.1.
\(^2\)And /Corr.1. (English only)
\(^3\)And /Corr.1 and 3. (French only)
\(^4\)And /Corr.1 and 2.
\(^5\)And /Corr.3, to number of meeting in French text.
\(^7\)Round-up of session in press release EC/91.

### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41 E FR</td>
<td>E/CN.2/3. Study concerning future relations between the Council and inter-governmental agencies in the field of inland transport. Prepared by Secretariat. 42p. 5 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\)See Check List Part 5: No. 1, entry 627.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/4/Add.2. Additional exhibit. 2p. 22 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/4/Add.3. Additional exhibit. 2p. 23 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/4/Add.4. Additional exhibit. 11p. 5 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>French text dated 3 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/4/Add.5. Additional exhibit. 1p. 6 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/4/Add.6. Additional exhibit. 2p. 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>French text dated 10 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/5. Co-ordination of activities in the fields of aviation, shipping and telecommunications in regard to safety at sea and in the air. Prepared by Secretariat. 3p. 22 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French text dated 10 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Annex VIII of Supplement No.8 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd year, 4th session, p.52, Section B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/6. Methods by which the Council can best be advised on travel questions. Prepared by Secretariat. 9p. 23 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/6/Add.1. Additional exhibits. 9p. 4 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/7. Correspondence and documents on the subjects of uneconomic competition between the ports of Western Europe and on urgent questions regarding the present conditions of inland transport industries in various countries. Submitted by ILO. 21p. 23 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/7/Add.1. Additional exhibits. 4p. 31 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/10/Add.1. Exhibit A. 4p. 23 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/10/Add.2. Exhibit B. 3p. 11 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/11. Passports and frontier formalities. Memorandum by Secretariat. 3p. 27 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/12. Transfer of the functions of Communications and Transit Organization of the League of Nations. Memorandum by Secretariat. 8p. 25 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/15. Terms of reference and composition of the Commission. 3p. 4 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/16. List of members of the Commission. 1p. 5 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/17. Disposition of agenda items and Check List of documents, 1st session, 6 to 18 Feb 47. Prepared by Documents Index Unit. 7p. 26 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/W.1. Draft plan for an international committee to co-ordinate joint marine, telecommunications and aviation operational matters in the field of safety and rescue. Submitted by Delegation of the U.S.A. Note of transmittal by Secretariat. 7p. 7 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/270/Corr.2. Corrigendum to English text. 6p. 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report to the Economic and Social Council on the First Session

Ad hoc Committees of the Commission

No ad hoc committees were appointed during the first session.

*Restricted distribution.
Entries 62-69

Second Session, Geneva, 12 to 20 April 1948

Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Meeting Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Plenary Meeting Numbers 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) 14</td>
<td>12 Apr E/CN.2/SR.14  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) 15</td>
<td>13 Apr E/CN.2/SR.15  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) 16</td>
<td>13 Apr E/CN.2/SR.16  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) 17</td>
<td>14 Apr E/CN.2/SR.17  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) 18</td>
<td>14 Apr E/CN.2/SR.18  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) 19</td>
<td>15 Apr E/CN.2/SR.19  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) 20</td>
<td>15 Apr E/CN.2/SR.20  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) 21</td>
<td>16 Apr E/CN.2/SR.21  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) 22</td>
<td>16 Apr E/CN.2/SR.22  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) 23</td>
<td>17 Apr E/CN.2/SR.23  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) 24</td>
<td>19 Apr E/CN.2/SR.24  E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) 25</td>
<td>20 Apr E/CN.2/SR.25  E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And ./Corr.1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/18. Provisional agenda for the second session. 2p. 16 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/18/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 22 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/18/Rev.2. Revised text. 2p. 10 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/18/Rev.2/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 15 Jan 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/18/Rev.2/Add.2. Addendum to text. 1p. 16 Mar 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/18/Rev.3. Revised text. 3p. 8 Apr 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;F R S C</td>
<td>Republished in Annex of Supplement No.3 to E.S.C.O.R., 3rd year, 7th session, p.29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/19. Date of 2nd session. Note by Secretariat. 1p. 19 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/20. Co-ordination of activities in the fields of aviation, shipping and telecommunications in regard to safety at sea and in the air. Memorandum by Secretariat. 3p. 10 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\)See Check List, Part 4: No. 1, entry 46.
1947-1948

Entries 91-98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No. 91 cont'd.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/CN.2/42. Letter dated 30 Mar 48 to the Chairman of the Commission concerning the preparation of the Commission reports. From President of Economic and Social Council. 1p. 14 Apr 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/43. List of members, their advisers, and representatives of international organizations attending the 2nd session of the Commission, Geneva, Apr 48. 2p. 14 Apr 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/44. Opinion of the International Telecommunications Conference on rendering help to devastated Member Countries concerning their telecommunications systems. Letter to Secretary-General from ITU (E/572/Rev.1). 1p. 4 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Entry
No. 98 cont’d.

No. 6. Inland transport in Africa
No. 7. Co-ordination among inland transport experts of different regions
No. 8. The co-ordination of activities in the fields of shipping, aviation and telecommunications with regard to safety of life
No. 9. Provisional Trusteeship Questionnaire
No. 10. Passports and frontier formalities
No. 11. Transport statistics
No. 12. Co-ordination of inland transport
No. 13. Applications of certain non-governmental organisations for consultative status

Draft resolutions for submission to the Economic and Social Council: No. 1-13 (corresponding to the resolutions of the Commission, listed above).

Ad hoc Committees of the Second Session


Language of Issue Document Symbol and Short Title

General Series


*Restricted distribution.
1 See Check List, Part 4: No. 2, entry 46.
### Plenary Meetings

**Meeting Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases $^a$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) 26</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.26 $^1$</td>
<td>EC/627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) 27</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.27 $^3$</td>
<td>EC/629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) 28</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.28 $^4$</td>
<td>EC/630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) 29</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.29 $^2$</td>
<td>EC/632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) 30</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.30 $^3$</td>
<td>EC/634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) 31</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.31 $^2$</td>
<td>EC/637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) 32</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.32 $^2$</td>
<td>EC/640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) 33</td>
<td>25 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.33 $^1$</td>
<td>EC/642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) 34</td>
<td>25 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.34 $^1$</td>
<td>EC/644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) 35</td>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.35 $^1$</td>
<td>EC/651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) 36</td>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>E/CN.2/SR.36 $^1$</td>
<td>EC/653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^1$And /Corr.1.
$^2$And /Corr.1 and 2.
$^3$And /Corr.1 to 3.
$^4$And /Corr.1 to 4.
$^5$Round-up of session in press release EC/655.

### Language of Issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**General Series**


111 E F  E/CN.2/50. Transport in Latin America. 8p. 3 Feb 49.

E F  E/CN.2/50/Add.1. Problems of maritime shipping, including freight rates, affecting Latin America. 12p. 8 Feb 49.

112 E F  E/CN.2/51. Co-ordination of activities in the fields of aviation, shipping and telecommunications in regard to safety at sea and in the air. 13p. 9 Mar 49.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/52/Add.1. Additional information. From the International Civil Aviation Organization. 2p. 22 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/60. Future organization in the field of inland transport in Asia and the Far East. 3p. 16 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/63/Part I. Reduction, simplification and unification of passports and frontier formalities. Part I - Analysis of replies of Governments to the Secretary-General's note of 6 October 1948. 10p. 14 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/63/Part II. Reduction, simplification and unification of passports and frontier formalities. Part II - Replies of Governments to the Secretary-General's note of 6 October 1948. 59p. 11 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/63/Part II/Add.1. Additional replies. 9p. 19 June 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished with joint symbol E/1311 in Supplement No.3 to E.S.C.O.R., 4th year, 9th session. See entry 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/67. Provisional agenda of the fourth session. 2p. 2 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CN.2/68. Pollution of sea water by oil. Note by the Secretary-General. 20p. 20 Dec 49. Document of the fourth session of the Commission.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report to the Economic and Social Council
on the Third Session


E

E F

Submitted to the ninth session of the Economic and Social Council. Contains:
Transport and Communications Commission resolutions:
No. 1. Unification of Maritime Tonnage Measurement
No. 2. Barriers to the International Transport of Goods
No. 3. Problems of Maritime Shipping Affecting Latin America
No. 4. Co-ordination of Activities in the Fields of Aviation, Shipping, Telecommunications and Meteorology in Regard to Safety at Sea and in the Air
No. 5. Passports and Frontier Formalities
No. 6. Transport Statistics
No. 7. Co-ordination of Inland Transport
No. 8. Resolution on the Application of the Central Council of International Touring for Consultative Status
No. 9. Classification of Inland Transport
No. 10. Problems in the Fields of the International Trade Organization and the Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization

Draft resolutions for submission to the Economic and Social Council:
A. Unification of Maritime Tonnage Measurement
B. Barriers to the International Transport of Goods
C. Problems of Maritime Shipping Affecting Latin America
D. Co-ordination of Activities in the Fields of Aviation, Shipping, Telecommunications and Meteorology in Regard to Safety of Life
E. Passports and Frontier Formalities
F. Application of the Central Council of International Touring for Consultative Status.

Ad hoc Committee of the Third Session

No ad hoc committees were appointed during the third session.
## INDEX TO DOCUMENT SERIES SYMBOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Series Symbols</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>25, 58, 98, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2/1-17</td>
<td>First session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2/18-45</td>
<td>Second session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2 46-65</td>
<td>Third session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2/SR 1-13</td>
<td>First session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2/SR 14-25</td>
<td>Second session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2/SR 26-36</td>
<td>Third session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2/W.1</td>
<td>First session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CN.2/WP.1</td>
<td>Second session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/COMMISSIONS/1-16</td>
<td>11-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/TRC/1-28</td>
<td>10, 20-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBJECT-INDEX

Explanation

Documents of the Temporary Transport and Communications Commission and of the full Transport and Communications Commission are indexed by the entry numbers in the check list.

Discussions are indexed by the entry numbers of the tables of meeting records and, following the colon (:), by meeting numbers. Thus the following entry in the Subject-Index:

Tonnage: measurement 120; discussion 106:30,33

is to be interpreted: Tonnage measurement is treated in the document listed in entry 120, which is document E/CN.2/57. The meetings in which the subject was discussed will be found in the table of meetings of the third session of the Commission in entry 106, where the 30th and 33rd meetings are shown to have taken place on 23 and 25 February 1948.

Introductory notes are likewise indexed by entry numbers.

Persons are indexed in the Index of Personal Names.

AAR: See Association of American Railroads
ACC: See Administrative Committee on Co-ordination
AFL: See American Federation of Labor
AIT: See International Touring Alliance
Accident prevention 69,112
Aden:
   inland transport 84
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination, ACC:
   discussion 10:13; 106:30
Advisory commission for the Shat-el-Arab
   (proposed) 58
Aeronautical frequencies: See Radio frequency allocation
Afghanistan:
   passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Africa:
   inland transport 58,84,98,108,135;
      discussion 37:8,9; 62:19,21; 106:26
   conferences (proposed): discussion 106:26
Agreements: See Treaties or sub-heading treaties under subject; Specialized agencies:
   agreements with UN
Air navigation 25,58,69
   See also Safety of life at sea and in the air
Air traffic:
   laws and regulations 112
Air transport-(continued)
   Preparatory Committee of Experts report 69
      radio reception equipment 69
      search and rescue 69,112
      statistics 116; discussion 62:18
      treaties 81
         list 112
   U.S.A. document 57
Air transport-(continued)
   Air navigation 25,58,69
   Aircraft: Preparatory Committee of Experts report 69
      radio reception equipment 69
      search and rescue 69,112
      statistics 116; discussion 62:18
      treaties 81
         list 112
   U.S.A. document 57
   Arbitration: See Disputes in transport and communications: conciliation
   Argentina:
      inland transport 85
   Asia and the Far East:
      inland transport 58,84,98; discussion 10:17;
         62:18,19; RESOLUTION 98
         conference proposed 84,135;
         discussion 10:16; 37:7,9,13
      future organization 84,123,135;
      meeting of experts (proposed):
         discussion 62:18,19;
      regional organization 84; discussion 62:18
   Association of American Railroads, AAR 58
   Australia:
      inland transport 84
Australia—(continued)
  passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Automobiles:
  liability 25,117; discussion 10:6
  standards 91
  taxation 107
Aviation; See Air navigation; Air traffic; Safety of life at sea and in the air
  Aviation, commercial: See Air transport

BIDAC: See Bids' Acceptance Conference
Baggage Inspection: See Passports and frontier formalities: baggage inspection
Baltic and International Maritime Conference (1907) 120
Bank: See International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Belgium:
  documents submitted concerning:
    shipping: international organization 42
    passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Berne conventions: See Transport of passengers: treaties
Berne Union for Transport by Rail 25,58,75,79;
  discussion 10:15,20
Bids' Acceptance Conference, BIDAC (1948) 75
Bolivia:
  passports and frontier formalities 78
Border formalities: See Passports and frontier formalities
Brazil:
  inland transport 85
  passports and frontier formalities 127
  representatives:
    Commission 27,28
British North Borneo: See North Borneo, British
Broadcasting: See Radio broadcasting
  treaty: discussion 10:12
Bureau of International Telecommunications: See
  International Telecommunications Conferences
Burma:
  inland transport 84
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic:
  passports and frontier formalities 78,127

CCTI: See Central Council of European Touring
CINA: See International Commission for Air Navigation, ICAN
CITEJA: See International Technical Committee of Aerial Legal Experts
Calendar, world 58; discussion 37:11

Canada:
  documents submitted concerning:
    shipping:
      international organization 42
    passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Cape Spartel Light: See International Commission of the Cape Spartel Light, Tangiers
Caribbean Commission:
  West Indian Conference, 2nd (St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, 1946) 125
  West Indian Conference, 3rd (Guadeloupe, 1948) 125
Caribbean Tourist Conference (New York, 1946) 125
Caribbean Tourist Development Association 125
certificate of incorporation (text) 45
Central American travel card: See Passport and frontier formalities: Central American travel card
Central Commission on the Navigation of the Rhine 58,74,110; discussion 37:7; 62:15
Central Council of International Touring, CCTI 93,
  98,122,135; discussion 62:23; 106:29,32;
  RESOLUTION 135
Central Office for International Railway Transport 58,75,110
  See also Berne Union for Transport by Rail
  regulations 43
Central Rhine Commission; See Central Commission on the Navigation of the Rhine
Ceylon:
  inland transport 84
Chile:
  documents submitted concerning:
    Latin America:
      inland transport 106:33
    shipping:
      international organization 42
    passports and frontier formalities 127
    representatives:
      Commission 27,29
      Temporary Commission 1,2
      Committee 26
  transport and communications: discussion 10:17
Collisions: See sub-heading accidents under Air transport, Road traffic, etc.
Colombia:
  inland transport 85
  passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Combined Shipping Adjustment Boards:
  discussion 10:10
Comité international technique d'experts juridiques aériens, CITEJA:
  relations with Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization 25; discussion 10:9
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Commission international de navigation aérienne, CINA: See International Commission for Air Navigation, ICAN

Commission of the Economic and Social Council, functional:
See also Economic and Employment Commission; Social Commission; Statistical Commission; Transport and Communications Commission

form of reports 94

Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional, nuclear:
composition 12-14,16
meeting of chairman 17
relations with:
non-governmental organizations 16
specialized agencies 16
rules of procedure 6,11; discussion 10:1

Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, regional economic 101; discussion 62:21,22
See also Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East; Economic Commission for Europe; Economic Commission for Latin America; Economic Commission for the Middle East (proposed)

programme of work:
priorities 98,118
relations with specialized agencies 114
statistical services; discussion 62:18

Transport and Communications Commission:
exchange of observers 135; discussion 62:21

Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations: See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination:
See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination

Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies: See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies

Committee on Proposed Economic Commission for the Middle East: See Economic and Social Council: Committee on the Proposed Economic Commission for the Middle East

Communications: See Postal services;
Telecommunications; Transport and communications

Communications and Transit Organization: See League of Nations; Communications and Transit Organization

Compulsory insurance: See Insurance, compulsory

Conciliation of disputes in transport and communications: See Disputes in transport and communications; conciliation

recommendations 112

Conferences, international:
air transport: See Conference of North Atlantic States of PICAO (London, 1946);
European-Mediterranean Regional Air Navigation Meeting of ICAO, 2nd (1948);
North Atlantic Regional Air Meeting of ICAO, 2nd (1948); North Pacific Regional Air Navigation Meeting of ICAO (1948);
International Civil Aviation Organization: Communications Division (1949);
Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization: Interim Assembly: session I (1946)
bids' acceptance: See Bids' Acceptance Conferences, BIDAC (1948)
health: See International Health Conference (1946)
inland transport: See Africa: inland transport; conference (proposed); Asia and the Far East: inland transport: conference (proposed) and meeting of experts (proposed);

Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies: committee

Europe: inland transport: conference (proposed); Europe: inland transport: Meeting of Experts (1947); Middle East; inland transport: conference (proposed)

Loran: See Special Administrative Conference of ITU on the Northeastern Standard Loran Chain (1949)

maritime: See United Nations Maritime Conference (1948)
meteorology: See International Meteorological Organization, IMO: Conference of Directors (1947)

Pan American: See Inter-American Travel Congresses; International Conference of American States

passports and frontier formalities: See Passports and frontier formalities: conference (proposed); Passports and frontier formalities: Meeting of Experts (1947)

postal service: See International Postal Congress, 14th (1947)

radio: See International Administrative Aeronautical Radio Conference (1948); Radio Communications Administrative Conference (1947); Radio: aeronautical services conferences (proposed)

regional conferences: See Regional conferences
road transport: See United Nations Road and Motor Transport Conference (1949)
safety of life at sea and in the air: See International Meteorological Organization: joint session with ITU, PICAO, PMCC, on safety measures (proposed); Safety of life at sea and in the air: conference (proposed) and meeting of experts (proposed); Safety of Life at Sea Conference (1948)
Conferences, international—(continued)
shipping: See Shipping: conference (proposed)
telecommunications: See International Telecommunications Conferences (1932, 1938, 1947); Preliminary Five-Power Telecommunications Conference (1946); Radio Communications Administrative Conference (1947); Telecommunications: conference (proposed)
tonnage: See International Conference on the Tonnage Measurement of Vessels (1947); International Tonnage Commission; conference (1873); Tonnage: Meeting of Experts (1948)
tourist trade: See Caribbean Tourist Conference (1946); International Conference of National Tourist Organizations
transport and communications: See South African Transport Conference (1936); Transport and communications: conference (proposed)
transport of goods: See Transport of goods: meeting of experts (proposed)
travel: See Annual Travel and Exchange Conference of International Union of Students, 2nd (1948); Caribbean Commission: West Indian Conferences; Inter-American Congress of Directors of Tourism and Immigration, 1st (1947); Inter-American Travel Congresses; International Conference of National Tourist Organizations (1946)
Conseil central du tourisme international, CCTI: See Central Council of International Touring, CCTI
Conseil supérieur des transports; discussion 106:31
Conventions: See Treaties and sub-heading treaties under subject
Co-ordination, Administrative Committee on: See Administrative Committee on Co-ordination
Co-ordination, Committee on Matters relating to: See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination
Co-ordination commission (proposed): discussion 10:4
Costa Rica:
   passports and frontier formalities 127
Cuba:
   passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Currency control: See Passports and frontier formalities; currency control
Customs formalities: See Passports and frontier formalities; customs formalities
Czechoslovakia:
   passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Czechoslovakia—(continued)
   representatives:
      Commission 27,29
      Temporary Commission 2,4
Danube Hydraulic Commission, Middle: See Middle Danube Hydraulic Commission
Denmark:
   documents submitted concerning:
      shipping: international organization 42
   passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Department of Public Information (UN):
   discussion 106:34
Department of Economic Affairs (UN):
   statements by:
      Assistant Secretary-General concerning:
         work of Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 10:1
      work of Transport and Communications Commission 37:1
   other representatives 37:1,3,6,9-13; 62:13-16,23-25; 106:26-31
Devastated areas:
   economic reconstruction:
      telecommunications systems 96; discussion 62:23
Disputes in transport and communications:
   conciliation 52,58; discussion 10:2,6,9,12; 37:1,2,9,10
Division of Economic Stability and Development (UN)
   96; discussion 62:18
Dominican Republic:
   inland transport 85
Drafting Committee [to prepare a draft resolution on co-operation between the transport sections of the regional economic commissions]:
   appointment 101
   report; discussion 62:21,22

ECAFE: See Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East
ECE: See Economic Commission for Europe
ECITO: See European Central Inland Transport Organization
ECLA: See Economic Commission for Latin America
ECO: See European Coal Organization
EECE: See Emergency Economic Committee for Europe
ETO: See European Transport Organization
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East, ECAFE 58,74,84,123,135
Industrial Development Working Party: establishment 84
report (extracts) 123
programme 84
relations with other agencies 84,114;

discussion 37:7; 62:18,23; 106:26
terms of reference 84
Economic Commission for Europe, ECE 58,74,83,84,

Inland Transport Committee: 74,75,79,83,84,88,

98,110,117,125; discussion 62:14,16,18,

20,23
Sub-Committee on Road Transport 83,91,117,

135; discussion 62:22; 106:26,28
relations with other agencies 114;

discussion 37:5-7,11,13
reports (extracts) 83
representative 31; 106:30
Economic Commission for Latin America, ECLA 74,

85,111,135
relations with other agencies 114;

discussion 62:21; 106:32,33
Economic Commission for the Middle East,
Committee on Proposed: See Economic and Social Council:
Committee on Proposed
Economic Commission for the Middle East
Economic commission for the Middle East (proposed)
84,135; discussion 106:26
Economic Committee: See Economic and Social Council:
Economic Committee
Economic and Employment Commission:
report (extracts) 41
Transport and Communications Commission,
relations with: discussion 10:22; 62:17
Economic and Social Council: RESOLUTIONS 25,41,
58
See also Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional, nuclear; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, regional economic
Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Agencies 93;
discussion 62:23
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination
118
Committee on Negotiation with Inter-governmental Agencies 81
Committee on Proposed Economic Commission for the Middle East 84; discussion 62:20
Economic Committee 111; discussion 106:32,33
confirmation of members 27
recommendations; discussion 10:10
relations with:
inter-governmental agencies 16,41,58;
discussion 10:5,20; 37:5
Economic and Social Council:—(continued)
relations with—(continued)
non-governmental organizations 25,98;
discussion 10:21
specialized agencies 16,69;
discussion 10:2,5,6,10
Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 10,21,58;
discussion 10:7; 37:11
Transport and Communications Commission 58,68,87,93,94,108,118;
discussion 10:2,3,7,8,14; 37:10,11;
82:14,16; 106:26
United Maritime Consultative Council;
discussion 10:10
reports to 25,58,98,135
resolutions 25,41,58
Ecuador:
inland transport 85
passports and frontier formalities 127
Egypt:
documents submitted concerning:
Middle East:
inland transport 62:21
passports and frontier formalities 78
representatives:
Commission 27,29
committees 99,101
El Salvador:
inland transport 85
passports and frontier formalities 78
Electric power 25
Emergency Economic Committee for Europe, EECE:
relations with European Central Inland Transport Organization 41; discussion 10:16
Emigration: See Migration
Europe:
electric power 25
inland navigation:
co-ordination; discussion 10:15
equipment; discussion 10:16
improvement 25; discussion 10:16
Rhine River traffic 58
treaties list 85
inland transport 25,41,58,98;
discussion 10:8,15,16; 37:6,9; 62:18
conference (proposed) 58; discussion 37:7,9
coor-ordination 75; discussion 37:5,6
future organization 83
international organization;
discussion 37:6,7; 37:6,7,13; 62:14
Meeting of Experts (1947) 83,84,98
treaties 119; discussion 37:6; 106:26,30
railways:
automatic car couplings; discussion 10:15,16
coor-ordination; discussion 10:15,16,20
re-organization; discussion 10:20
rolling stock 25; discussion 10:16
tourist trade 88
26
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ITO: See International Trade Organization
ITU: See International Telecommunication Union
IUOTO: See International Union of Official Travel Organizations
Ice patrol: See International Ice Patrol

Iceland:
- passports and frontier formalities 78,127
- identity and travel documents: See Passports and frontier formalities; identity and travel documents

Immigration: See Migration

India:
- documents submitted concerning:
  - international organization 42
  - inland transport 84
  - passports and frontier formalities 78,127
- representatives:
  - Commission 27-29
  - Temporary Commission 2

Inland navigation:
- See also sub-heading inland navigation under Europe, Latin America
- co-ordination; discussion 10:15,16
- restitution of craft 25; discussion 10:1
- treaties lists 41,85

Inland transport 73,77; discussion 10:17,20
- See also Europe: inland navigation; Railways;
  - Road transport; Transport of goods and
  - sub-heading inland transport under Africa, Asia and the Far East, Europe, Latin America, Middle East
- conference (proposed) 58
- co-ordination; discussion 10:15,16
- restitution of craft 25; discussion 10:1
- treaties lists 41,85

Insurance, compulsory 25,117; discussion 10:6

Inter-American Congress of Directors of Tourism and Immigration, 1st (Panama City, 1947) 87; discussion 62:20

Inter-American Economic and Social Council:
- resolution on Economic Commission for Latin America 85
- treaties 87

Inter-American Travel Congress, 1st (San Francisco, 1939) 45

Inter-American Travel Congress, 2nd (Mexico City, 1941) 45

Inter-American Travel Congress, 3rd (San Carlos de Bariloche, Argentina, 1949) 45,125

Inter-governmental agencies:
- See also Regional agencies in transport and communications field; Specialized agencies
  - co-ordination 114
  - list 22
  - relations with:
    - Economic and Social Council 16,25,41,58; discussion 10:5,20; 37:5
    - European Central Inland Transport Organization 58; discussion 10:16,20
    - Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 21,25
    - Transport and Communications Commission; discussion 10:5

Inter-governmental Agencies, Committee on Negotiations with:
- See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies

Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Council:
- See United Maritime Consultative Council
- Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization, IMCO 57,69,70,110,111,112,113,120,135; discussion 106:23,24
- See also Provisional Maritime Consultative Council
  - convention (draft) 42,58; discussion 37:3; 62:14
- relations with other agencies 114; discussion 106:27,30,32
- safety standards 69
- statistical services 74

International Administrative Aeronautical Radio Conference (Geneva, 1948):
- recommendations 112

International Administrative Radio Conference (Atlantic City, 1947): See Radio Communications Administrative Conference

International agreements:
- See Treaties

International Air Traffic Association: See International Air Transport Association

International Air Transport Association, IATA 25,93
- consultative status 88; discussion 62:23; 106:29

International Air Transport Association
- relations with:
  - Provisional International Aviation Organization; discussion 10:9
  - Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 25

Inland Transport Committee (ILO): See International Labour Organisation: Inland Transport Committee

Inland waterways: See Inland navigation

Institute for the Unification of Private Law: See International Institute at Rome for the Unification of Private Law

League of Nations questionnaire 75; discussion 62:19

Rates 75
- regional 41,58,98,111; discussion 37:9,13
- statistics 73,74; discussion 62:16-18
- ILO resolutions 74
- treaties list 117

Insurance, compulsory 25,117; discussion 10:6

98,135
- definition 124,135; discussion 62:17; 106:21;
  - RESOLUTIONS 135

employment 75

future organization 41,58,98

ILO resolution 73,58

international organization 41,121;
- discussion 37:5,6,9
- survey 41; discussion 37:5
- League of Nations questionnaire 75;
  - discussion 62:19

rates 75
- regional 41,58,98,111; discussion 37:9,13
- statistics 73,74; discussion 62:16-18
- ILO resolutions 74
- treaties list 117

Inland Transport Committee (ILO): See International Labour Organisation: Inland Transport Committee

Inland waterways: See Inland navigation

Institute for the Unification of Private Law: See International Institute at Rome for the Unification of Private Law

Insurance, compulsory 25,117; discussion 10:6

Inter-American Congress of Directors of Tourism and Immigration, 1st (Panama City, 1947) 87; discussion 62:20

Inter-American Economic and Social Council:
- resolution on Economic Commission for Latin America 85
- treaties 87

Inter-American Travel Congress, 1st (San Francisco, 1939) 45

Inter-American Travel Congress, 2nd (Mexico City, 1941) 45

Inter-American Travel Congress, 3rd (San Carlos de Bariloche, Argentina, 1949) 45,125

Inter-governmental agencies:
- See also Regional agencies in transport and communications field; Specialized agencies
  - co-ordination 114
  - list 22
  - relations with:
    - Economic and Social Council 16,25,41,58; discussion 10:5,20; 37:5
    - European Central Inland Transport Organization 58; discussion 10:16,20
    - Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 21,25
    - Transport and Communications Commission; discussion 10:5

Inter-governmental Agencies, Committee on Negotiations with:
- See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies

Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Council:
- See United Maritime Consultative Council
- Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization, IMCO 57,69,70,110,111,112,113,120,135; discussion 106:23,24
- See also Provisional Maritime Consultative Council
  - convention (draft) 42,58; discussion 37:3; 62:14
- relations with other agencies 114; discussion 106:27,30,32
- safety standards 69
- statistical services 74

International Administrative Aeronautical Radio Conference (Geneva, 1948):
- recommendations 112

International Administrative Radio Conference (Atlantic City, 1947): See Radio Communications Administrative Conference

International agreements:
- See Treaties

International Air Traffic Association: See International Air Transport Association

International Air Transport Association, IATA 25,93
- consultative status 88; discussion 62:23; 106:29

International Air Transport Association
- relations with:
  - Provisional International Aviation Organization; discussion 10:9
  - Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 25

Inland Transport Committee (ILO): See International Labour Organisation: Inland Transport Committee

Inland waterways: See Inland navigation

Institute for the Unification of Private Law: See International Institute at Rome for the Unification of Private Law

Insurance, compulsory 25,117; discussion 10:6
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International Alliance of Tourism: See International Touring Alliance

International Association of Navigation Congresses: See Permanent International Association of Navigation Congresses

International Association of Recognized Automobile Clubs 25; discussion 10:16

International Association of Road Congresses: See Permanent International Association of Road Congresses

International Automobile Federation, FIA 87,90,91,92,117; discussion 10:16

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, Bank 110

relations with:
other agencies 114
Provisional International Aviation Organization; discussion 10:9

International Bureau of the Universal Postal Union: See Universal Postal Union

International Chamber of Commerce, ICC 75,117,120,135 -
Committee on Co-ordination of Inland Transport: questionnaire 121
Committee of Independent International Experts: inland transport; co-ordination 121
Congress (Montreux, 1947):
description 79,90,110,120;
discussion 75; 62:19,22
resolutions 79,98,110
consultant 31
inland transport co-ordination study (proposed); discussion 62:19,20; 106:31
report on barriers to international transport of goods (extracts) 110
Road Section; discussion 10:16
statements by consultants 62:21; 106:3,6
International Civil Aviation Organization, ICAO 25, 68,69,74,110,112,135; discussion 106:28
agreement with United Nations; discussion 62:15
Communications Division:
session III (Montreal, 1949) 115
Facilitation Division 125
regional conferences 112
relations with other agencies 114,115;
discussion 106:30
relations with United Nations 58,81,98
representative 31
safety standards 69
statements by representatives 106:28,30-32
statistical services 74

International Commission for Air Navigation, ICAN 25
relations with Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization; discussion 10:9

International Commission of the Cape Spartel Light, Tangiers, Morocco 25

International Conference on High-frequency Broadcasting, 1st (Atlantic City, 1947) 72,98
International Conference on High-frequency Broadcasting, 2nd (Mexico City, 1948) 72
International Conference of Labour Statisticians (Montreal, 1947) 73,74
International Conference of National Tourist Organizations, 1st (London, 1948) 58
resolutions 45,58; discussion 37:2
International Conference of National Tourist Organizations, 2nd (Paris, 1947) 87
International Conference for Promoting Technical Uniformity on Railways 58
International Conference on the Tonnage Measurement of Vessels (Oslo, 1947) 120;
discussion 106:27


International congresses: See Conferences, international: in transport and communications fields

International Court of Justice, ICJ:
access to:
Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization; discussion 10:9
International Frequencies Registration Board, IFRB 72
International Health Conference (New York, 1946); discussion 37:4
International High-frequency Broadcasting Conference (Atlantic City): See International Conference on High-frequency Broadcasting (1947)
International Hydrographic Bureau 25
International Ice Patrol 69,112
International Institute of Meteorology:
relations with Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization; discussion 10:9
International Institute at Rome for the Unification of Private Law 90,117; discussion 106:30
International Joint Commission (Canada and the U.S.A.) 41,58

International Labour Office: See International Labour Organisation: International Labour Office

International Labour Organisation, ILO: 25,46,58,73
conferences: See International Conference of Labour Statisticians (1947)
documents submitted concerning:
competition among Western European ports 46
inland transport 46,58,73

Governing Body:
minutes (extracts) of 102nd session (Geneva, 1947) 73; RESOLUTION 58

Inland Transport Committees 46,58,77,98;
discussion 37:2; 62:15,16,19; 106:31
RESOLUTIONS 46,58,73,74,75,89,90,98

International Labour Office report (1945) 75
Joint Maritime Commission; discussion 37:9;
106:31
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International Labour Organisation—(continued)
relations with:
European Central Inland Transport Organization 46, 58
other agencies 114; discussion 62:15, 19
Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization; discussion 10:9
Transport and Communications Commission 46, 74, 75, 77; discussion 37:2
representative 31
statements by representatives 37:9; 106:29, 31
statistical services; discussion 62:17, 18; 106:29
International Maritime Conference: See United Nations Maritime Conference
International Meteorological Organization, IMO 58, 68, 69, 112, 113
Conference of Directors (Washington, 1947) 80, 98, 113
joint session with ITU, PICA0, PMCC on safety measures (proposed) 80; discussion 37:9
regional meetings 113
relations with:
International Civil Aviation Organization 113
International Telecommunication Union 113
other agencies 114; discussion 37:4, 13
Transport and Communications Commission; discussion 37:9
United Nations 80, 98; discussion 62:15
representative 31
safety standards:
documents list 69
treaties 98
International Monetary Fund, Fund:
relations with other agencies 114
International Organization for Standardization, ISO 132
International passenger cards; See Passports and frontier formalities; international passenger cards
International Postal Congress, 12th (Paris, 1947) 81
International Radio Conference (Atlantic City, 1947): See Radio Communications Administrative Conference
International Radio Consultative Committee 72
International Railway Congress Association 58; discussion 62:23
International Railway Union, UIC 74, 75;
discussion 10:16
International Railway Wagon Union 58
International Road Transport Union, IRU 117
International Shipping Federation, Ltd.: consultative status 93, 98; discussion 62:23; 106:29
International Standard Industrial Classification 74
International Statistical Institute, ISI 53;
discussion 37:1
International student identity card; See Passports and frontier formalities; international student identity card
International Technical Committee of Aerial Legal Experts, CITEJA 25; discussion 10:9
International Telecommunication Union, ITU 16, 25, 58, 68, 69, 112; discussion 10:1, 12, 19, 20; 37:4, 62:23

International Telecommunication Union—(continued)
Administrative Council 72, 112
agreement with United Nations; discussion 62:15, 24
conferences:
See also International Administrative Aeronautical Radio Conference (1948);
International Conference on High-frequency Broadcasting (1947);
International Conference on High-frequency Broadcasting (1948);
International Telecommunications Conferences; Preliminary Five-Power Telecommunications Conference (1946);
Radio Communications Administrative Conference (1947); Special Administrative Conference of ITU on the Northeastern Standard Loran Chain (1949)
document submitted concerning:
devastated areas:
rehabilitation of telecommunications systems 96
headquarters 72; discussion 10:12
International Radio Consultative Committee 72
joint session with IMO, PICA0, PMCC on safety measures (proposed) 80; discussion 37:9
membership; discussion 62:22
Provisional Frequency Board 72
relations with:
Economic and Social Council;
discussion 10:12, 20
other agencies 114, 115; discussion 106:30
PICA0 57, 80; discussion 10:9, 12, 23; 37:9
specialized agencies 69; discussion 10:12
Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 27; discussion 10:3, 11, 12, 23
Transport and Communications Commission;
discussion 37:9
United Nations 49, 58, 72;
discussion 10:12, 19, 21, 23; 37:1, 10, 11
statements by representatives 10:6, 12, 23; 106:30
statutes 25
treaties 72, 81; discussion 10:12
International Telecommunications Conference (Atlantic City, 1947) 72, 81, 98; discussion 62:22
rehabilitation of telecommunications systems 96, 98
International Telecommunications Conference (Cairo, 1938); discussion 37:1, 10
International Telecommunications Conference (Madrid, 1932); discussion 10:12; 37:1, 10
International Tonnage Commission: conference (Constantinople, 1873) 120
International Touring Alliance, AIT 87, 90, 92, 117;
discussion 62:23
See also International Automobile Federation: Central Bureau
consultant 31
International Touring Association 25, 87;
discussion 10:16
International Trade Organization, IT0 117
International Trade Organization—(continued)
Interim Commission 135; discussion 106:28
problems in transport and communications fields 135; discussion 106:9; RESOLUTION 135
relations with other agencies 114; discussion 37:1; 62:22
International Union of Official Travel Organizations, IUOTO 45,87,125,126,135
consultant 31
consultative status 87
documents submitted concerning:
travel questions 87,125; discussion 106:29
International Union of Railways, UIC 75,93,121,135
consultative status 98; discussion 62:23; 106:29
International Union of Students: See Annual Travel
and Exchange Conference of International
Union of Students, 2nd (1948)
documents submitted concerning:
travel question 87
International Wagon Union: See International Railway
Wagon Union
International Whaling Association 113
Iran:
inland transport 84
passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Iraq:
inland transport 84
passports and frontier formalities 78

Joint Maritime Commission (ILO) See International
Labour Organisation: Joint Maritime
Commission
Jordan:
inland transport 84

LN: See League of Nations
Latin America:
See also Caribbean Commission; Caribbean
Tourist Development Association;
Economic Commission for Latin America,
ECLA; Inter-American Economic and
Social Council; Inter-American Statistical
Institute; Organization of American States,
OAS; Permanent Pan American Railway
Committee
economic survey 111
inland navigation:
treaties list 85
inland transport 85,98,111,135;
discussion 62:22; 106:32,33;
RESOLUTIONS 98,111
freight rates; discussion 106:33

Latin America:—(continued)
inland transport—(continued)
future organization 85; discussion 62:33
inter-governmental arrangements 85
regional organization 85
treaties list 85
shipping:
freight rates:
questionnaire; discussion 106:33,34
transport and communications; RESOLUTION 111
League of Nations, LN:
Assembly (Geneva, 1946) 21
Committee on Communication and Transit 22
Committee of Experts for the Codification of Road
Laws:
convention (draft) 91
Committee of Statistical Experts 74
Communications and Transit Organization 22,25,
41,75,120; discussion 10:14,16; 37:7
Advisory and Technical Committee 75,117
Committee of Experts on Co-ordination 75
Committee on Unification of Transport
Statistics 74
colligation of disputes:
conventions 52,58
procedure; discussion 37:10
summary of cases 52
functions 25; discussion 10:2-6
Permanent Committee on Rail Transport 58
publications 22
questionnaire on inland transport
co-ordination; discussion 62:19
Secretariat 22
transfer of functions 21,25,51,52,58;
discussion 10:6,8,10,16,21; 37:1,10
Economic, Financial and Transit Department 16,
22,23,51
Permanent Committee on Road Transport 90,117
publications in the transport and communications
fields 22,25; discussion 10:2,6
questionnaire on inland transport 75
Standard Industrial Classification:
revision 74
statistical services 16,25
Transit Committee:
Official Railway Committee; discussion 10:6
Official Waterways Committee;
discussion 10:6
Lebanon:
passports and frontier formalities 78
Level-crossings signals: See Signals and signaling:
level-crossings
Liability:
automobiles 25,117; discussion 10:6
List of Multilateral Conventions Agreements, etc.
Relating to Communications and Transit
Questions (1945):
continuation 4,51; discussion 37:1
Loran:
Northeastern Standard Loran Chain 115

SUBJECT INDEX

Level-crossings signals: See Signals and signaling:
level-crossings
Liability:
automobiles 25,117; discussion 10:6
List of Multilateral Conventions Agreements, etc.
Relating to Communications and Transit
Questions (1945):
continuation 4,51; discussion 37:1
Loran:
Northeastern Standard Loran Chain 115
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Luxembourg:
   passports and frontier formalities 78,127

Malayan Union:
   inland transport 84
Maritime shipping: See Shipping
Maritime tonnage measurement: See Tonnage: measurement
Meeting of postal experts (proposed) 25,48,81;
discussion 10:21,23; 37:1
Meteorology 112
   co-ordination 135
   international code 113
Mexico:
   inland transport 85
Middle Danube Hydraulic Commission 58
Middle East:
   See also Advisory commission for the
      Shat-el-Arab (proposed); Economic
      commission for the Middle East (proposed)
inland transport 84,98,108; RESOLUTION 98
   conference (proposed) 84,135;
discussion 62:18,19,21
   future organization 84,135;
discussion 62:20,21; 106:26
   inter-governmental arrangements 84
   regional organization 84
Migration 87,107
Monthly Bulletin of Statistics 74
Monthly Summary of Important Events in the Field
   of Transport
      continuation 25:51; discussion 10:6; 37:1
termination 98
Monthly Summary of News: discussion 62:23
Motor traffic: See Road traffic
Motor transport: See Road transport
Motor vehicles: See Automobiles

NAM: See National Association of Manufacturers
   (U.S.A.)
National Association of Manufacturers (U.S.A.):
   consultant 31
Navigation: See Air navigation; Inland navigation;
   Ports; Shipping
Negotiating Committee of League of Nations Assets
   (General Assembly) 25
Netherlands:
   documents submitted concerning:
      shipping:
      international organization 42
      inland transport 84
      passports and frontier formalities 78,127

Netherlands—(continued)
   representatives:
      Commission 27-29,32
New Zealand:
   inland transport 84
   passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Non-governmental Organizations, Committee on
   Arrangements for Consultation with: See
      Economic and Social Council: Committee on
      Arrangements for Consultation with
      Non-governmental Organizations
Non-governmental organizations:
   consultative status 25,98; discussion 10:1,4,21;
      37:2; 62:23; 106:29; RESOLUTION 98
   consultants 31
   list 22
   relations with:
      Economic and Social Council 25,98;
discussion 10:21
      inter-governmental agencies 25
      Temporary Transport and Communications
      Commission 25
      Transport and Communications Commission 98
Non-immigrant cards: See Passports and frontier
   formalities: non-immigrant cards
North Atlantic Regional Air Meeting of the
   International Civil Aviation Organization, 2nd
   (Paris, 1948):
      recommendations 112
North Borneo, British:
   inland transport 84
North Pacific Regional Air Navigation Meeting of
   International Civil Aviation Organization
   (Seattle, 1948):
      recommendations 112
Norway:
   documents submitted concerning:
      shipping:
      international organization 42
      passports and frontier formalities 78,127
   representatives:
      Commission 27-29
      Temporary Commission 2
Nuclear Commissions of the Economic and Social
   Council: See Commissions of the Economic
   and Social Council, functional, nuclear;
   Temporary Transport and Communications
   Commission

OAS: See Organization of American States
Organization of American States, OAS:
   conferences 58,87,125; discussion 37:8; 62:8
   See also Inter-American Travel Congresses;
      International Conferences of American
      States
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Oslo Conference on Tonnage Measurement of Ships:  
See International Conference on the Tonnage Measurement of Vessels (1947)

PICAO: See Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization
PMCC: See Provisional Maritime Consultative Council
Pakistan:  
inland transport 84  
passports and frontier formalities 78, 127
Pan American Conference: See International Conferences of American States
Pan American Railway Committee: See Permanent Pan American Railway Committee
Pan American Railway Congress 58, 98
Pan American Union: See Organization of American States

Panama:  
passports and frontier formalities 127
Passengers:  
rates; discussion 10:15  
transport 75, 121
Passports and frontier formalities 25, 50, 78, 79, 87, 91, 110, 117, 125, 126, 135; RESOLUTION 135
baggage inspection 78
Central American travel card 126
conference (proposed) 45, 50, 58, 78, 98;  
discussion 37:1; RESOLUTION 98
currency control 78, 125
customs formalities 79, 92; discussion 10:15,  
37:1; 62:10, 21; 106:28, 30
identity and travel documents; discussion 62:21
international passenger cards 78, 126
international student identity card 87;  
discussion 62:20
Meeting of Experts (Geneva, 1947) 78, 87, 98;  
discussion 37:1; 62:21, 22; 106:28, 30
recommendations 78, 126, 135; discussion 62:22
non-immigrant cards 78
police control 78; discussion 62:21; 106:30
sanitary controls 78
simplification 45, 78, 98;  
discussion 10:16; 62:21; 106:28
survey of Member Governments practices 78
travel cards 126
treaties 79, 119, 135
draft 92
revision proposed 119
visas 78, 126
Peace treaties; discussion 10:12
Permanent International Association of Aviation Congresses:  
consultative status 96
Permanent International Association of Navigation Congresses 58, 74, 93; discussion 62:23; 106:29
Permanent International Association of Road Congresses 58
Permanent Pan American Railway Committee 58
Peru:  
passports and frontier formalities 78
Philippines:  
inland transport 84  
passports and frontier formalities 78, 127
Poland:  
representatives:  
Commission 27-29
Ports 58; discussion 10:15; 37:9
competition among Western European ports 46, 58, 77, 89, 98; discussion 37:2; 62:15
ILO resolutions 46, 58; discussion 37:2; 62:15
treaties; discussion 10:7
Postal Experts, Meeting of: See Meeting of Postal Experts
Postal service 79
treaties 81; discussion 10:11
Power: See Electric power; Fuel
Preliminary Five-Power Telecommunications Conference (Moscow, 1946) 49, 58;  
discussion 10:12, 19, 21; 37:1, 5, 10, 11
documents submitted concerning:
telecommunications:  
international conference (proposed) 49, 58
international organization:
agreements with United Nations 49, 58
minority opinion 49
Preparatory Commission of the United Nations:  
recommendations 25; discussion 10:4, 9, 10, 18
Preparatory Committee of Experts on Safety at Sea and in the Air (London, 1948) 58, 68, 69, 71, 80, 98, 135; discussion 62:15, 19
officers 69
report 69, 112; discussion 62:14, 15; 106:30
Preparatory Committee of United Nations Conference on Trade and Employment (Havana, 1947/48) 79, 80
report 79
Provisional Frequency Board 72
Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization, PICAo 16, 21, 25, 51, 58, 68, 69;  
discussion 10:6, 7, 9, 22; 37:4
See also International Civil Aviation Organization, ICAO
agenda 10:10
agreement with United Nations 47
Committee for international marine, telecommunications and aviation co-ordination (proposed) 57
documents exchange; discussion 10:10
functions; discussion 37:1
General Assembly recommendations;  
discussion 10:10
Interim Assembly 25
session I (Montreal, 1946); discussion 10:6, 12
Interim Council 25
joint session with IMO, ITU, PMCC on safety measures (proposed) 80; discussion 37:9
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Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization—(continued)

relations with:
- Economic and Social Council; discussion 10:10
- inter-governmental agencies; discussion 10:9
- non-governmental organizations; discussion 10:9
- specialized agencies; discussion 10:9

Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 25; discussion 10:3,9,10

Transport and Communications Commission 21,25; discussion 37:9

United Nations 47,81; discussion 37:1

representation, reciprocal; discussion 10:10

Search and Rescue Division 57; discussion 10:10

statements by representatives 10:9,10

statutes (extracts) 25

Provisional Maritime Consultative Council, PMCC 68,69,112; discussion 37:3

joint session with IMO, ITU, PICAO on safety measures (proposed) 80; discussion 37:9

relations with:
- Transport and Communications Commission; discussion 37:9

safety standards 69

Regional agencies:
- co-ordination 16,85; discussion 10:4,20
- representation, reciprocal; discussion 10:17

Regional conferences: See International Civil Aviation Organization, ICAO: regional conferences

Regional economic commissions: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, regional economic; Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East; Economic Commission for Europe; Economic Commission for Latin America

Regional Economic Commissions, Drafting Committee (to prepare a draft resolution on co-operation between the transport sections of the): See Drafting Committee to prepare etc.

Reparations; discussion 10:16

Rescue services: See Shipping: rescue services

Rhine River Commission: See Central Commission on the Navigation of the Rhine

Rhine River traffic: See Europe: inland navigation: Rhine River traffic

Road law:
- codification 25; discussion 10:6

Road traffic 90,91

accidents:
- statistics, unification of 25; discussion 10:6

treaties:
- revision proposed 91,98,119,135; discussion 62:23

Road transport: RESOLUTION 98

commercial 25

conference (proposed); discussion 62:23

contract, standard 117

co-ordination 79,90,121; discussion 10:6,15,16

Economic Commission for Europe, ECE:
- conventions (draft) 119:6; discussion 106:26,30
- international 90,91,117,135; discussion 106:30
- long-distance; discussion 10:15,16
- regional 90
- treaties 98,135; discussion 10:5; 62:23
- list 41,58,90,117

Road signs: See Signals and signaling: road traffic

Safety of life at sea and in the air 25,43,57,58,66,69,98,112,135; discussion 10:9,12,18; 37:4,9; 62:15

conference (proposed) 44,58,68,69; discussion 37:4,9; 62:15

co-ordination; discussion 62:15; 106:32;

RESOLUTIONS 98,135

subjects:
- list 69

meeting of experts (proposed); discussion 37:9; 62:15
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Shipping—(continued)
co-ordination with air transport 69

equipment:
safety standards 69
freight rates; discussion 106:33,34
international organization 25,42,58,70;
discussion 10:1,6,10,12,18,19,21,22; 37:3,4
convention (draft) 42,58; discussion 37:4
headquarters; discussion 10:18
life-saving appliances 69
radio equipment:
safety standards 69,112
radio operators:
qualifications 69
rescue services 69,112
safety measures 69
signals and signaling: See Signals and signaling:
shipping
standardization, international 69
treaties 79; discussion 10:7
Shipping trade; discussion 10:7,8,10,13,18
Siam: See Thailand
Signals and signaling:
air traffic 69
level-crossings 25; discussion 10:6
road traffic, standardization 119,135;
discussion 10:16; 106:30
shipping 69,112
treaties:
revision proposed 119; discussion 106:30
Singapore:
transport 84
Social Commission:
relations with:
Transport and Communications Commission 107
South African Transport Conference (Johannesburg, 1936) 58
Spain under Franco régime:
excluded from ITU conferences (1947) 72;
discussion 37:10,11
and Central Council for International Touring 122,135; discussion 106:29
and International Automobile Federation 87;
discussion 106:29
and International Civil Aviation Organization 81;
discussion 62:15,23
and International Metereological Organization;
discussion 62:15
and International Touring Alliance 87;
discussion 106:29
and Provisional International Civil Aviation
Organization 47,81; discussion 37:9
and World Meteorological Organization 80
Special Administrative Conference of the
International Telecommunication Union on the
Northeastern Standard Loran Chain (Geneva, 1949) 115
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Specialized agencies:
See also Administrative Committee on Co-ordination; Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; International Bank for Reconstruction and Development; International Civil Aviation Organization; International Labour Organisation; International Monetary Fund; International Telecommunication Union; International Trade Organization; Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization; United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization; Universal Postal Union; World Health Organization

agreements with United Nations 58,81; discussion 62:13,18
financial arrangements 16; discussion 10:4
in transport and communication fields 22,23,25,114,135; discussion 106:30
membership; discussion 10:19
relations with:
  Economic and Social Council 16,69; discussion 10:2,5,6,10; 37:10,13
  European Central Inland Transport Organization; discussion 10:16
  Preparatory Committee of Experts on Safety at Sea and in the Air 112
  Security Council 16; discussion 10:4,9
  Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 16,25;
discussion 10:5,6,11,14,21
  Transport and Communications Commission 17,23; discussion 10:8,11,14,19
United Nations 16,25,58,69,74,81;
discussion 10:3,4,18,19; 37:1; 62:13,18
representatives 3,31
Standards of living; discussion 10:22
Statistical Commission 87,135; discussion 37:1
relations with:
  Temporary Transport and Communications Commission 25,51,53,74;
discussion 10:21
  Transport and Communications Commission 74,98,116; discussion 62:16-18; 106:29
Statistical co-ordinating committee (proposed);
discussion 62:16,18
Statistical Experts, Committee of: See League of Nations: Committee of Statistical Experts
Statistical Office (UN) 16,74,98,135;
discussion 62:16; 106:27,29
functions 98,138
publications; discussion 106:29
representative; discussion 106:29
Statistical services:
  European Central Inland Transport Organization 74
  International Civil Aviation Organization 74
  International Labour Organisation; discussion 62:17,18; 106:29
  International Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization 74

Statistical services—(continued)
League of Nations 16,25
United Nations: See Statistical Office (UN)
Statistics 73,74,81,116,125;
discussion 62:16-18; 106:32
See also sub-heading statistics under specific subjects
conferences 55,58,73,74
ILO resolutions 74
joint committee of experts on transport and statistics (proposed) 62:16
methods; discussion 62:16
unification 27,51,74,95,116,128,135;
discussion 10:21; 37:1; 62:16-18; 106:29;
RESOLUTIONS 98,116,135
Working Group of Experts in Transport and Communications Fields:
resolution 98; discussion 62:17,18
Sub-Commission [to draft terms of reference of a Permanent Transport and Communications Commission] 26; discussion 10:5,13,18,22
Sub-Committee on Road Transport: See Economic Commission for Europe: Sub-Committee on Road Transport
Sweden:
passports and frontier formalities 78,127
Syria:
inland transport 84
passports and frontier formalities 127

Telecommunications; discussion 10:12; 62:18
See also Radio broadcasting; Telegraph conference proposed 25,49,58;
discussion 10:19,21,23; 37:1,10,11
co-ordination 25,43,57,58,68,69,112,135;
discussion 37:4,9; 62:15; RESOLUTION 98
devastated areas:
  rehabilitation of systems 96; discussion 62:23
regional agencies; discussion 10:12
treaties 81; discussion 37:11; 62:22
revision 72

Telegraph:
  international service 79
Temporary Sub-Commission on the Economic Reconstruction of Devastated Areas 41; discussion 37:2
Temporary Transport and Communications Commission:
See also Transport and Communications Commission
  Ad hoc Committee 26
agenda 20,25; discussion 10:1
alternates 12
list 2
composition 1,12-14,25; discussion 10:3,14
documents 20-24
series symbols 24
Transport and communications—(continued)
See also Air transport; Disputes on transport and
Communication; Inland navigation; Inland
transport; Passports and frontier formalities; Postal service; Railways;
Road transport; Shipping;
Telecommunications; Transport of goods
classification of categories; discussion 106:34
conference (proposed); discussion 10:17
conventions:
list 22
c o-ordination 25; discussion 10:2,15-17; 62:18
international organization 21,22,25,79;
discussion 10:1,17,22
future structure 25; discussion 10:2
perishable goods 79
publications 22
rates 25
regional organizations; discussion 10:17
statistics 116; discussion 62:17,18; 106:22
unification 25,51,74,98,116,128,135;
discussion 10:21; 37:1; 62:16-18;
106:29; RESOLUTIONS 98,116,135
Working Group of Experts:
resolution 98; discussion 62:17,18
treaties; discussion 10:5,3,
under-developed areas 75
Transport and Communications Commissions 23,91
See also Temporary Transport and
Communications Commission
ad hoc committees: See under name of the
committee
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